
PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERKINS

Wo always try to give crrdll 
where vrvdil 1» duo uml some- 
limes wo slip up That happened 
just last w i-ek In The News when 
wo had a story shout eight busi
ness nu-n treating the coaches 
end the Tiger looiball loam to a 
diiniur arid movie in Amarillo 
Karls Hess, who was one of 
the right making the trip, told us 
the other night that many others 
besides the eight we mentioned 
had a hand In helping pay the 
expenses, lie was right and had 
wo known about It at the time 
we certainly would have had It 
In the (taper. That dinner, ulong 
with good hard playing and 
coaching, seemed to pay off 

. handsomely too. alter w ne*s-
Ing last Friday night's game.

• • •
We saw our first snow in the 

Panhandle Monday and early that 
morning the temperature dipped 
to the low 20's. Every sliye wt 
ran remember folks bark In East 
Texas whete we came from would 
tell about tl»e terrible weather up 
here around Amarillo So far. 
wo say it's Just not so. Twenty 
degrees up here with little mois
ture is not nearly as cold as 
those damp 40 degree tempera
tures down In I he low M-ction of 
the state.

• • O
Christmas Is in the air and 

Mr I .ran merchants are displaying 
their merchandise lor everyone to 
see. It may be a little early to 
begin thinking about it. but De- 
ccmber 25 will lie here before 
you know It. Some of our friends 
have told us that they have al
ready purchased most of their 
gifts. Especially with tin- grown 
folks the time will speed right 
by. but the little fellows who are 
counting the days will probably 
think It will never get here.

• O O
We'll be watching our mail 

closely from now on and try to 
catch any letters to Santa that 
the young folks send his way. 
We would like to print all the 
letters to Santa that we can get 
our hands on In our December 
22 Christmas issue.
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Lions to Sell ({rooms 
In Mclsean Today

Members of the McLean 
Lions Club will maks a House 
to House canvass of tHe town 
this afternoon to te I brooms, 
mops, door matr and otHer 
articles manufactured by blind 
persons of Tesas.

Proceeds from this Tesas 
Blind Shops Caravan will go to 
the local club's activity fund 
and children's c ats.

The caravan will be located 
between Callahan's and the 
City Hall this afternoon and 
Lions wil1 be calling at every 
door before the day la Over.

Funeral Serv:ces Held 
Tuesday in Pam pa 
Fcr Mrs. Kllington

Tigers Beat Broncs 
2 6 • 13 Friday Night
I By NCAL SHULL I To single out one Mi-U-an play-

A classy hi ray ol McLean lads <-r and give him credit tor the 
| running behind a great blocking win would be a fulal mistake 
line was too much tor the Clar- [It waa teamwork on the part of 
rndon Hronohos last Friday 'all ol the linemen with all the 
night and the McLean Tigers hack field men that (and off 
rolled to a 28-13 victory on | The Tigers actually used a 

[Duncan Field for their first l>i*- minimum number of different 
| trict I-A win of the season plays But it was simply hard
i The Tigers sttack was led by play ing. good clean blocking und 
Paul Garvin, a tine running back tackling and running plays which 

i « « I  by Tailback Morris Wctla. made the difference
Carl Evans kicked off lor

R o b e r t  N p *  rlur‘ n,l" n “nd Ct.Hrlie VineyardIV t u n r i  .\ U d IH S O Il ¡mode a run hack to tlw 4'.'
Assistant Agent Garvin ran five yards through

Funeral services were conduct- 
i-d Tuesday at 3:00 p m in the 
Church of Ui1' Brethren in Pampa 
for Mrs Georgia Annie Klling-

For Gray County
Robert Adamson, 23. was ap- 

pnmied assistant Gray County
agent, eflectlve November 1, Itton, wlm du d in a Pampa hospital , _. . ,7  .. . was announced this week.Sunday after being admitted Fri- __  . . . . .

I lay Sh, was II«- mother of
Mrs Jimmy Shelton of McKean /'»'■ '.t 'n training inCro,-

70. lived with

Felton Webb is pictured above by the entrance of the SJJOO-acre ranch which he 
leases from his grandmother. The quoetion mark on the sign represents the brand 
of the stock. It was devised from a white T formed on the head of a colt, born 
In 1112, that turned out to be one of the best horses on the ranch.

(Photo courtesy Pampa Dally News)

Felton Webb Practices Soil Conservation

Mrs Ellington 
her son. Charlie 
half miles east of Pampa

byton for the last lour months

.......... 1 ! he '! Ig is I until. .1
and it was recovered liy the 
Bronchos on McLz-an's 4‘.i Bob 
Boyd intercepted a pass lor the 
Tigers, and it was first and 10 
to go tor ltie Tigers on their 46. 
Garvin went around right end 
for three yards Wells went five 
more yards for a first down 
Garvin Went seven yards through

two and o n r - l f ^  ,0. ,h* ’ '}mr ¿¡* h*d . " Tvr<1 >>'<' middle Well, made on.- yard
Shi i In the Army for 22 months. 10 on the next play Garvin made

By Ronald Waters

A t  Horn*—

NEW BOSS
Mr. an<l Mrs, Don Taylor of 

Lubbock are the parents of a 
boy horn November 6. and weigh
ing 6H pounds Grandl>arents
are Mr and Mrs. Joe Taylor -ml ^Tig‘ fa«" w In w ta t “ t

ad Mrs Sam Mc< lell.n of u ^  tod->K.

Webb believes that a section 
of land is capable of supporting 
only so many cows, and the dc

Stretching across the Panhandle I 
Plains, the old Webb Ranch once 
covered 30 and three-fourths sec
tions of rolling country. Today 
a part of that ranch. 16 miles 
north of McLean, is operated by 
Felton Webb, who is vice chair
man of the Gray County SCI) 
boord of supervisors. He has 
served on the board for 1H years,

VETERANS’ DAY, 1955 
PROCLAMATION DY THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF 

M clEAN, TEXAS

had lived In Pampa since Jan- mo*Vh* °* »h ‘ch lime was spent jfM r yards around left end Wells
uary. 1907, mov ing there trom 'n ' ‘.-i many
Plain view Horn In Post in 1932, he fln-

She Is survived by two «ms. h*«h %choo‘ *" Hr
J W. Ellington of Skellytown snd Kr* ,lu* ' ,'d fro"> T«'«*“ Tech in 
Charlie Ellington of Pam|ia. two I rfw,v,,*g a degriv in ag-
daughters. Mrs I ion Tliijible o* | education.
Roswell, N M . ami Mrs Shelton | -'danwin staled that he was
of Mcl-ean: Ihn-y sisters Mrs ; * « * * « «  fotaserd to hu work in
MolUe Huffman of Longview. Mrs | Gray I ounty with Ralph Thomas 
Jewel Rutherford and Mrs Mamie '" ’d ,h*' "'*"*»• extension agnnci.-s 
Rainwater of Camion. Ark; a 1 ,,r “  '••P^ally interested m 4- 
hrother. Imnard Harris also of j  H t tub work 
Gurdon; nine gramlehildren and
five great-giandchildn-n Frugality is good, if liberality

Burial was In Memory (Urden. . ^  LNnd wtlh „  
in Pampa

The first is

made seven yards around light 
end to the Bronchos' 11. Garvin 
made two yards through the cen
ter and four yarda up the middle 
Wells carried and David Woods 
recovered a fumble in I hi- end 
/one lor a touchdown. Woods' 
conversion was good 7-0.

Tracy Cooper kicked off to Carl 
Evans Jerry Behrens made two 
yards John Payne's pass to 
Philley was incomplete Behrens 
ran nine yards to Melu-an't 12. 
In the second quarter, the Broncs 

I fumbled and II was recovered by

Funeral Services for
WHEREAS, the President of the United States has i ■ l  p  p  « «*»

issued a proclamation calling upon all the citizens of * • *»r<>0KS, t l .

,, ___ , Mel/-an Wells ran 13 y ards forleaving Off superfluous expense«: j .  firM Garvin went 16
the lost bestow mg them  ̂to th c  >ards ,ot .  flrK, d0wn throu|h

the middle Mi l is n  fumbled andb»-neft of othen. that need Wm 
Penn

this nation to observe Friday, November 11, 1955, os 
Veterans' Day to commemorate and to pay appropriate

Held Here Thursday
Funeral services for John P

M ilne has 2.4«r> lakes

jit was recovered by Clarendon on 

(Continued on page 7l

and has been a cooporator sine«' homage to the veterans of all the wars of this nation ' BitK.k' 71. were held Thursday 
the district was organized in 1948 y ^ Q  have contributed so much to the preservation of

Felton's ranch covers 7 V, sec
tions. with the quarter se«-tion 
located in Kellerville This 5,000 
acres
Whi*eler County line Usually 
running between 200 and 225 head 
of Hereford cattle, an average of 
between 25 and 30 head gra/e on 
each section

"Soil capability is one thing i j . . . . n
firmly believe in. It • a big thing 05

this nation,- to solemnly remember the sacrifices of all 
those who fought so valiantly on the seas, in the air,

of grazing land Joins the j ancj on foreign shores to preserve our heritage of free 
er County line Usually | d om  Qnd

WHEREAS, the Governor of the State of Texas by 
proclamation has further requested all citizens of the 

( State of Texas to observe Friday, November 11, 1955,

and something that's been been N O W , THEREFORE, I, E. J. lander, Mayor of the City 
often overlooked." Felton says Qf McLean, Texas, do hereby call

Amurillo Daily News Names

VINEYARD PLAYER OF WEEKNovember 3. at the Church of 
Christ In Mel can w ith Hamid 
MrColum officiating

Mr Brooks was horn May It.
1664, In Granbury He had lived
In Mclz-an for several years but ! ‘ „, . ____ , . . ________________  Ihe line anchor and captain of

By Eddie Mu'len. pi.nenta' offenaive maneuvers and
i _____ . . f® » * «  In on a large share ol his
Dependable Charlie \ inryard. t(.am ,  u ^ lra

So great was his (k-fenslve
Mclz-an Iigers, a team with play last week against Clarendon 

I only one triumph this year. wmMXinr „«marked th a t  the

T « « « ,  Mi— ..........
and still leave enough there for 1955, os Veterans Day. I request all citizens of this ('aid Mm a j 
future generations . . . each piece 
of land Is capable of doing so 
much, and soil conservation prac

Mr and 
Mcl-ean.

The first English colony in 
America was establlsluil on Koan- 
oke Island in 1585.

had moved to Amai ilio 13 years ; ^
«go

He had been retired for lh * i ,k„, . . . . . ---------- ---------- - •• - •
last few years, but prior to re- ‘ . , -i1' . *  , . * . ,u,>" U'oncho* should letter Charlie
- - - - -  V. -  ------------------ -•  o! < la tendon last wis-k has M m ,.  h„ b !l(i< (t,.|(1

so much
Charlie either plays end. tackle 

Vineyard is the strapping 175 or line backer on defense.
the Against the Bronchos last w«ek. 
the Coach Rogers used him at a 

defensive tackle post His aggnusive play

tiling he b-d bi-n employed at ^  ctKm.n ^  New#-
th.« Amarillo (Meopathic I ospitai ( . „ u  A ..,,u  ^  (h<, ^ e e k

L a a s«w - «f X S- ■■ a aa.. ft a lit. a La a «  as Idas t  .ft IISurvivors ir«'luile his w ife. Ada
III upon Oil the Citizens Amarillo; one daughter. Juanita
C ____I___ , 1  .Coffe.- of Amarillo; thn-e slst.-rs. stacked alx feet In
Frudoy, November 11, M K B.ker.f,eid baa Ua-n «me of

Garrison and belter blockers and

city, business enterprises, veterans organizations and Mm T  J RUe>, wu-hita FhIi.  I V " 1,'"” "" ,h‘ N" ,hlul IlK‘‘r •nd hai-d charging «  th.' m«ny
nty officials to assist the state committee for the ob- ' ,twrtal M .....— '  c .m -M ”! ' “  <*"■ .. '  ........
servonce of Veterans Day in every way possible for 
the observance of November 11, 1955, with appropriate
ceremonies.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF have hereunto set my hand 
tcrmining factors are the slop«- and caused the official seal of the City of McLean,

(Continued cm back page)

Private Eye Salute» -

THOSE WHO DIED FOR FREEDOM
Thrity-arven years ago tomor- of its people, people whose nn- 

row. at eleven a m . the first cm try has fought for f reedom of 
World War cam*- to a grinding religion and Ideals in Europe and 
stop Europe had been fighting rinding that such a Mght was 
since 1914 and America had been almoal impoasible migrated to 
in war for only shout 16 months the North American contilncnt 
but had suffered terrible casual- Here, they fought the same ty- 
ttes So. the day was one for rants that had prevalb-d in their 
great rejoicing and celebration homeland» and won for them- 

.. . .. __ selves the beginning of this great
Slnm« that November It. 1916. A(|#r ^  nNtt<m w„

Amerk-s ha. fought ftain<ktl thoy
war, and ha. wfely p « « x l  thru lndlan* the storm,
the worst economic crisis ihst w|k1 droughts snd
ever plagued any nation Today. ^  f hl Ihta
America is the gre.Ust nation of na(|un um,tvld^  anoth<.r war 
Ihe nuxU-m world ini every re- w-# f h| for |>r,nrlp,r,  A, a 
speet. America has W  ki every r̂ u„  Q( ,h„  -war"
effort to arrange w«>rld affair* |or b^ |f>r ,htnf,  wllnrM lhr
“  ,h* ' • mr* t pcac'  ten amendm«-nts to our mnatl
for all nations will be the usual ,ulkM,
rather than the unusual state of yr# AmrrW.. u ha.  kept
affairs, nocm t that make you greatness by a continual war 
glail that you are an American? against those force« that would

America la great because It destroy the very things that are 
has tremendous resources Anv r daily taken for granted. Mr and 
lea Is great because it Is founded Mrs America, keep your riant 
on basically Christian principles up. keep this the greatest nation 
America la great because It has In the world, 
ever championed the “under dog." We eeiule these whe gevs their 
Pul Aim-rtca is great because lives the* see might remain freal

to be affixed.
Done at the City of McLean, Texas, this 2nd day of 

November, 1955.
(Seal) E. J. LANDER, Mayor

I Charlie was a regular on the nil times and on a few occasions
Funeral services u.re und.-r ,' * m * hlrt'  •*<- caused the hall carriers to

the dim-tion of Cl.bom Funeral , A  ̂ ^ » * l e
Home . distiftet engsgi-mcnl with Dimi- » j i t

______ ________  H t>.‘ing halted by Sun- the three yard Um
down in the regional playnlfs Tiger touchdown 

Radio advertising is not allow- j Although th«* Tigers have a 
ed on U. S short wave radio not-so-impressive 1-7 s e a s o n  ('harlie returned a kickoll back 
stations ‘ mark. Charlie has more than once « f  20 yards Coach Rogers plays

this year chilled the opposing Charlie de«-p to give hU hall cai- 
ball carriers with his pile-driving rlers downfidd blocking

One such Clarendon fumble, on 
set up s

At one time In the gam"

Th<- real name of S S Van 
Dine, famous mystery writer is 
\Villnrd Huntingdon Wright.

Methodist Revival Begins Wednesday
Charlie's work lost Friday beattackle«

( harlie is a three-year letter- out several other top notch Pan- 
man amt one of two n-turnlng handle athl<*t<*s for th«- honor', in- 
letter-men which C o a c h  Hap eluding Teammate Paul Garvin. 
Rogers had to rebuild ihia year's G«-orge Hodey of Stinnett, Jimmy

RgV. QUAY PARMER 
, . . tvangaitst

Rev. Quay Parmer, Methodist 
evangelist, will conduct the first 
service of the revival si the Mc
Lean Methodist Chureti next 
Wedn<<sday night at 7:<»> o'clock, 
R«*v Marvin Fiaher. pastor of the 
church, has announced The re
vival will continue through No
vember 27.

Beginning Thursday November 
17. two aer-vlee« will be held 
daily at 10:00 a, m and 7 00 p 
m Sunday aervlces will be held 
at 10 55 a m. and 7.30 p. m

Earl I. Ward, evangelistic 
singer and yixdh director, will 
be In charge of singing during 
the revival Mr Ward has work
ed with Rev Parmer numerous 
times in ihe past few years and 
all of their revivals have tx-en 
most suerecssful Mr Ward la 
a n-stdent of Warn

Rev, Parmer entered the field 
of full-time evangelistic work In 
June. IM4. and has conducted 
revivals In 16 state« sine? that 
time.

club around 
The Mrlx-an flash's outstand

ing performance against the Clar-

Carvcr of Hale Center, and Rex 
Ixirtis of Sprtnglak^.

Paul Garviin earned the hall

EARL L. WARD 
. Evangelistic Unger

rndon Bronchos earned him the 18 tin«-« for 207 yards and »cored 
honor this week. He has the two touchdowns to pan- the scor- 
knaek of unwlling out the op- ing of the Mcixan Tiger«

SohuolH Dismissed for Veterans* Day—

TIGERS GO TO WHEELER
Coach Hap lo g o n ' fighting McLoan Tiger* go to 

Whcsisr tomorrow afternoon to moot the Wheeler 
Mustang* at 2r00 o'clock.

The Muttange will be seeking revenge since last 
year's Tigen downed them, 40-7. Although this is a 
non-conference game, a large holiday crowd is export
ed to be in attendance.

Superintendent Freeman Melton, Jr., announced that 
tomorrow would bo a holiday in the McLean school 
system in observance of Veterans' Day.

Many local football fans are expected to attend the 
Tiger-Mustang game in the afternoon and catch the 
Lefors-Wellington game at Wellington tomorrow night, 
ia th  games promise plony of excitement.

j H '
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Popu lar Dessert is L o w  in Calories Vesbyterian Ladies 
Meet Tuesday

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thui*sday 
With Mrs. Hester

I Baptist W. M. U. 
Meets in Circles

rr*u' ti-rian I , » i A u x -
Utary rnri nt the church Turiiday 
■t 'J .10. Those present answered 
roll (« II with a verse of sr-riptur«* 

Mm Mattk* Graham gave the 
ttivotiou.il an»! |>ra>ei A bini
ne«« meeting was conducted in- 
' *' »d of the regular m<-cling 

Mina Kate Morgan served re-

Thc Pioneer Study Club met 
at ¡he home ol Mm. Guy IT-iter 
north of tt>wn (or the Novonther 
3rd meeting

fr. shnii-nt* to Mesdames John It
jRW*. Grace Wimtuni Snook. T  A. 
Maaaay, Raymond Glass. Mattie 
Grthant. lihun Kerr, Vigna 
Franks, Claude Powell. Peb Ev- 
erett. C. O. Cioodman. Travia 
Stokes, and Noia Crisp.

Mm. T >ee Coleman «’ at e a very 
Interesting talk on "Clare Bootle- 
Luce."

Thoae preaent were Mesdames 
Rosemary Melton, Ruth Magee, 
Karlen«- Uodgrra. W E. Bogan. 
II. A long loo J. Kd« in Kerr. 
Sinclair Armstrong. Ruth Whaley, 
Marie Priest. Jewel Smith. I-ocre 
Brown. Clara Hupp. H W Km 
ley. Inell Zevvly, Paralee Cole
man, Vera (lack. Evelyn Stubble
field. and Erma Hester

The Helen McCullough circle 
I of the Baptist W M U. met No- 
i vetnbt*r 8 st the church. «  Ith 
Mm Obs Kunkel as leader Those 
pn-sent were M«-«dames II I- 
McDonald. David Dwight. Ob« 
Kunkel. E. U  Price. WH» Fowler, 
Frank Howai-d. and Onie Vuu-- 
yard

Mm. Homer Abbott's group of 
the W M U met with Mm Bob 
James, with Mm. Georgi* Cole bank 
bringing the Bible study on the 
life of David Present were 
Mesdames Abbott, Colebank T 
A Ijmghain Bill Boyd, Sa fron« 
Cash. Joe Suderman. A J Good- 
wln. Leo Glhaon. and Bob James 
* The Lena Lair circle met In

the home of Mrs R L  Appling 
with Mrs H W Finley leaching 
thi* lesson from the book of
Jonah Tho«- p«-s«-nt were Mrs 
dann« C. E. Matthews. W C.
Simiwon Joe Taylor, Luther 
Petty, Bertha Lee. Jim Stevens, 
Finley and Appling; and • vis 
itor. M i»  Msry U Taylor, who 
U leaching the Training Union 
study course at tin- church thla 
week.

I No virtue is more unhemally 
; accepted a* a test of g«>o«l **har- 
acter than  tmstw orthineas — 

, Harry Fmetson Foadick.

What Is Intended as a ||tti,, 
whit* lie ofteti ends up as « 
double feature in technieolo-

/ i+ iy J U v iL

The fimi busuH-ss of any deni 
octacy is to protect Ihr- truth 

I (or Um* protection of the truth is , 
' ihc prot cet ion of Itself Itorothy 
Thompson

“ Well, let's go harvest our 
Guaranteed Annual Crop, ha- 
far* Um  Guaranteed Annual 
Bugs beat ua to It!”

If you’ve been a fugitive from sweet desserts and sauces In an
att« -mpt to shed s few unwanted pounds, here’s good news. This old- 
iai.bioo.-d baked custard. topped with maple sauce, was developed 
especially for weight «stc-hcr* Without sacrificing aav sweetness, 
calories have b.-en shaved down to a minimum through the use of 
Sucaryl. the newty improved non-caloric sweetener. And no one, 
except the cook, would ever guess that this wonderful tasting, fully 
sweetened custard contains no sugar whatsoever. « -W - *  '«■» »  I 

But what about that nch-looking sauce? Help yourself. It’s almost 
calurie-free, and. thanks to Sucaryl. it toe is sweet a* sweet CM (*•

Bakrd ( award With Maple State f  g
2 teaspoons Sucsryl solution ^  . 3 egg*, besten «*_ —

_  vr 1A tablets, crushed CBSt*' 1 teaspoon maple flavoring or
2 cups skim milk vanilla

Add Sucaryl to milk and scald In top of double boiler. Pour over
Katen egg». Stir in flavoring. Strain int_____ _ ___H M i _______ _ «ta 4 custard cupa Set cupe
■in a pan'ot Hot water. Bakeln a slow oven (SOOT.) for 1 hour, or 
until s knife inserted near center comes out clean. Servo cold with
warm Maple Sauce spooned over top. _

m «fakes 4 CHS fords tack centum* 101 CALORIES: t j  grams pro-
inn. AJ aroma fat; 14 promt earbvkpdratt. // made trtfA sugar 
eock would confala l i t  CALORIES. ■ . — -  -,

Sa
2 teaspoon» Sucaryl solution 1-1/2 teaspoons maple flavoring

or 1«; Sucaryl Ublett 2 Ubleepoons cornstarch j
a cup water | /4  Uaspoon salt

Mu Sucaryl wiui water and maple flavoring. Mil a small amount
At the liquid with cumUrch ind salt in top of a doobW boiler; then 
add rest of Intuid. Cook and stir over boding water until thickened.

Makes 11 talUtpoont of taue*. Eoe* tobUtpoou coeloms t  CAL-, 
ORIES. 9 promt prette*; 0 grams fat; QJS grams tarbokudraU. 
¡ i  mads testa tugar, sock takUrpvcn would tonfai* U  CALORIES.

lo c ie tv
Wesleyan Guild 
Of Methodist Church 
Meets Tuesday Nitfht

The Wesleyan Servie«- Guild 
nw-t Tu*-*day. November A in the 
parlor of the Metían M. thodist 
Church

The devotional was given by 
Naomi McCarty, and the program 
•Tempi«** of the Ilibie ' was by

. Sup Outline President Dorothy 
Andrew* cnnductrd a short busi
ness tension

Ik-lirtous refnrshnients were 
verved by the hoatesoe», louiae 
Johnson and Dorothy Berk, to 
the following member-. Lorre 
Brown. Sue Oubinr, Lady Bryant. 
Bonnie Sutton. Fern Boyd, Billie 
Brown. Brosio Hamilton. LOU 
Gcthmc Sinclair Armstrong. Du» 
Page Inell Zmely. Naomi Mr- 
('arty. Rosemary M«ltnn, Treade 
Mjnlooth. Ruth Talbert. Ruth 

| Kiaht-r l-oprs Hauck, Helen Black 
j Ruth Magee, Jamo- OUett. Erma 
: I hater Maybrllr Nash. Dorothy 
i Middleton Isabel Cousina. Martha 
Parker. Betty Bunch. Itorothy 
Andrews, and one gueat. Barbara 
Wilson of Dumas

Alanreed W. M. U. 
Has Monday M-ttinp

“$m  for YourwH, 
Mrs Pom "

Mr» Pott» ha* to he Uvown 
and were glnd to show hrr Ap
parerò (y. nh< » new a round hrre 
Our rpg>dar i-ut 'iw i . krwiw that 
» »  knnw our hu*,nr*s A rep
utatimi Hke orna must he eartted 
Want to »re howi «re earned it ? 
Try us. aoon’

The Alanreed W M U met 
tonday mormng Mr* Sherrod. 

Mr* fo ie  and Mrs. Glass quilted 
until noon, and Mrs Cola served 

t iuneb at her home
After noon, they resumed quilt- 

ng mill turn- for the W M U. 
meeting at 2 30 The meeting 
was opened with prayer by Inn 

‘Gibson Opal Stapp read the de- 
j sot tonal from pslams U7 and 
■-otntnrnted on it

lena Carter taught the Bible 
h-socoi from Luke lfl, and Mrs 
Cole rloaed the meeting with a 
prayer Refreshment* were serv
'd to Mewfpmrs Sherrod. Cole 

i .iax», Stapp. Carter, and Gibaon. 
iml one child, Margaret Gibaon. 
Quilting was resumed.

We C ve Top Stampo

WATSON
MeKin Davis of Wichita Falls 

visited his [«rents, Mr and Mrs 
D A Davi*. Monday

GULF STATION
The ability to discriminate be- 

•h t vrHrh M true and 
! that odib-ii I« false is new- of the 
j last at' iv-Ma of the human 
4nmd V- . vtnn Irving.

(3/io/co
M EATS

Wilson's Crisprit*

B A C O N .39c
U. S. Choice

STEW MEAT .  19c
W ILL HAVE TURKEYS 

FOR THANKSGIVING  

BY ORDER ONLY— 

ORDER BY NOVEMBER 17TH

Ale, do d pound

OLEOMARGARINE 25c
Turner's Goldenrod

S Y R U P 83c
Sfockfon

con

12 o i. bottle

C A T S U P 15c
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Armour's

C H I L I

2 fb box

49c
1 Tb con

33cpfoin

Arm our’s

CHOPPED BEEF „35c
Armour's

T R E E T 39c

GREEN BEANS
ORANGE

J U I C E
Oregon Purple

P L U M S

Adams

33f46 ox. can V W V  

6 10 size

can 55c
North American Pure

Top Qua/fftf
M  P R O D U C €
U. S. No. 1 Florida

ORANGES 5 „ „ 3 9 c
large Head

LETTUCE
HONEY 5 * rtb can *

Hunt's

PEACHES
2V* size

can 31c
Wholesome Orange Drink

Hl-C 46 oz. can 27c
Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
303 size

$100
cans5 TV  cans

King size

T I D E pi<g $1.23
400 count

K L E E N E X pkg 29c

2 ,  .,29c
Red or White Cello, bag

S P U D S  10 „45c

1b

m 37c
Frozen Perch

F I S H
All Sc

G U M
Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS 29c

3 J O cfor

1 tb pkg.

Spirisi» Cood Fri., Sst., Nov. 11, 12, 1953

Puckettsp L n e W T

» G R O C E R Y  { « M A R K E T »

« H



DISCOUNT

Dis c o u n t

K^CHENWare

DISCOUNT

BRUCE PRODUCTS

f  IT'S TIMS TO 

FIX UP VOUC HOMS 
—  POR WINTER!

MeLLAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1955

Mi spili doti Mi ssi 1rs b y  U n t i l

Tf>« TraveUri SaUly Sarvxa

Mr. and Mr» Logon Burtto and
O S R k t were in i’ ampt Mon
day.

Miro Rakan returned home from 
the Shamrock hospital Friday 
afternoon.

Mix* Cleo Rope visited in Ama
rillo Sunday with Mr*. Myrtle 
Dill! and daughter. Wynelle

Mr. and Mr». Bill Boyd were 
Sunday dinner guests in the E L.
Rrice home.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Williams 
were in Fort Worth over the 
week-end to attend a meeting of 
Frtgidaire dealers.

Mr and Mrs Jaek lliett vis- 
Iti-d with Mr and Mrs Carl 
Amerson at Do/ler Sunday

Mr. atul Mni Shorty Martin of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with 
Mrs W M Thibet*.

Mr anvl Mr* Nevlle Back have 
returned from a trip to Idaho

Mr. and Mrs. Itiak Everett and 
children Jenny I ce and James 
Milton, of Dumas visited this 
week with Mr and Mrs. Reb
Everett and Mr and Mrs Milton 
Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs. Fini* I »niton vis
ited in Skellytown Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carter

Finale for a Turkey Dinner

“Now M’s • sluggishness going down hill.''

Personal
Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Anderson j Bueyeros. N M., over the week- 

of Borger were Sunday v isitors . end. 
in the Bucl Watt home.

Mr and Mr*. L. M Watson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Railsbaek and daughter, Lynn, of Dallas 

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harlan spent the week-end with hi* 
of Kellerville helped nt the fall |>arent*. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
round-up at the Harlan Ranch at Watson, and tamily.

Gale Plummer and I ton Crock- 
j ett Of Canyon were home over j 
j the week-end.

Mr*. Noah Smith visit«*! in 
| Pampa Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. C ’lfford Allium visited In 
Amarillo Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs. Mike Murlf ami daughter 
Mrs. Murff and daughter rcturn- 
od home with Mis Allison, and 
»he and Jim took them home 
Saturday.

THANKSGIVING SPICE CAKE is • luscious dessert for your 
holiday dinner. Made with superfine cake flour, the tenderness 
of the cake is further assured by the use of buttermilk Deep 
chocolate layers set of! the tawny light tan of the Sea Foam 
Frosting—on top. a delightful garnish of dainty “ fans," made with 
strips of dates A fitting finale for Thanksgiving (easts.

THANKSGIVING SPICE CAKE 
S caps Swans Down « , cap shortening

Cake Flour I* » cups sugar ^
teaspoon aada 3 eggs, unbeaten

1 teaspoon salt 3 squares unsweetened
M teaspoon claves chocolate, aaetted
H teaspoon allspice Buttermilk*

; 1 teaspoon cinnamon 1 teaspoon vanilla
Sea Foam Frosting S

•With vegetable shortening, use 1 *» cups buttermilk With 
butter or margarine, uae 1 cup buttermilk.

Sift flour once, measure, add soda, salt, and spices, and sift 
together three times. Cream shortening, add sugar gradually, 
and cream together until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beating well after each Add melted chocolate and blend Then 
add flour, alternately with buttermilk, e small amount at a time, 
beating after eorh addition until smooth. Add vanilla; blend

Turn batter into two round 9-inch layer pans, which have 
been lined on bottom* with paper Bake In moderate oven (375" 
F.) 30 minutes, or until done Remove cakes from oven and cool 
on wire racks Then spread Sea Foam Frosting between layers 
and on top and sides of cake Garnish top of cake with clusters 
of silvered dates, if desired.

Bee Foam Frosting. Combine 2 unbeaten egg whites. I 
cups firmly packed brown sugar, dash of salt, and *s cup of water 
In lop of double boiler Beat 1 minute, or until thoroughly mixed 
Cook over rapidly boiling water, beating constantly with rotary 
egg beater (or at high speed of electric beater) 7 minutes of 
until frosting will stand in stiff peaks Remove from boiliny 
water. Add I teaspoon vanilla and beat 1 minute, or until thick 
enough to spread. (ANS)

ROLL WEATHERSTRIP
Mode of 100*'. pure, all- 
wool moth-proofed felt and 
white metol. It assures a 
firm, positive contoct and 
seals out cold air and dust 
comp le te ly .  Here is one 
weatherstrip that will serve 
every purpose on any type 
door or window , , . try it 
for perfect results!

DAMIT CALKING
Calking compound loads to 
fit standard colking gun. 
Seol crocks and crevices to 
keep out dust ond cold.

G fnutít

Mr »ml Mrs Bobby Jack Mss- ■ ................ ....... "* 1
*cy of Duma* *p«-nt the Week- Mrv Car) j onp,  ln CARD OF THANK»
i-nd with their parents. Mr. and Loibbock |axt week I wish to express my deep
Mrs. Bob Masu-y of Mcl-ean and _  appreciation for the vlsita. ami
Mr nn«l Mrs Mug C’aatleberry of pev amj Mr* Archie Cooper card*, and to those Mho donated 
Alanrecd. and Mrs I .aura Stratton visited blood during my recent stay In

¡with relatives in Oklahoma City the hospital.
Amos Rage made a huaine»* durtn„ the week-end I Dora Watt

tiip in Oklahoma City this weak ________________________  _

Mrs. Harlene Smith 
Honored at Shower 

1 Monday, October .*U
Mis Harlene Smith was hon

ored with a eome-and-go stork 
shower Monday, October 31, in 
the ptuior of the First Baptist 
Church Hostesses were Mes- 
dames John Gudgel. VV G. Carter. 
W c Simpson, W. c. Kennedy 
1 amine Day. R. L Appling. Lloyd 

I Burnett, J R McClellan, and H.
I L. Chase.

The gifts were oiiem-d and dis
play «xl on a table for the guests 
to see.

Miss Billie McClellan legistered 
tin* guests. Miss Gwen Burnett 
served retreshiwnts oi spici-d tea 
and rookies and Miss Barbara 

j  Cailcr furnished music.
There were 8J persons attending 

and sending gifts.

¡Mrs. Bovett’s Piano 
Pupils Meet Friday

j  Mrs. Willie lloyetl's piano 
pupils of the Junior Music Club 
met in her studio Friday. Novem- 

: her 4. at 4 p. m
Rut hie Rukan and Imug'as 

j Crockett played their repertoire 
number* Douglas played the 
piano accompaniment for an ae- 
cordion duet by Betty Dilbeek 
and Ruthie Rakan

Tliose making the "A " honor 
roll this month were Aiwa- Cun- ! 
ningham, land» Guill. Ruthie 1 
Rakan. Margie Kailsback. Janice 
and Joyce Saunders, and Mike 

| Tindall.
j There were 19 members and : 
i 15 guests present 
I Refreshments of cold drinks | 
and cookies were nerved by Mis 
Crockett and Mrs Rakan.

The exploration* of Sir Wulter , 
I Raleigh in 1584 were responsihl«' 
for the founding of Virginia

f Immigration to the U. S. A. in 
1820 was 8,385. In 1952 it was

I 265.520.

INSURED l  GUARANTIED 
6-DIAMOND BRIDAL SET
Fin« color, brilliant'«
•ml <|ualit> turn np- | j 
•rately or l«M’k«di lo* W1 
get lire 14k yolUw or 
•rim« »old mounting».

FAY ONLY $1 W IIK IY

>50

EDWARDS
Jewelry 
Phone 55

• • • • • » • • • • • i #

THE OID TIMER.

I t  is not in giving in to 
others, but building intu them, 
that makes sound homes."

EVERYTHIN« PHOTOGRAPHIC

J. M. PAYNE
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

Mr and Mr* J I Martlndale 
visited in the Jack lliett home 
Sunday night.

W. M Mao- of Ijelia Ijske vis
ited here Saturday

Mr and Mrs Charles William* 
and family of Rampa visited with 
Mis C. C. Dalton over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Doug Clawson 
and daughter, Beverly, sp«'nt the 
week-end at Borger with Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Ledger-wood.

Mrs Rat Carmichael was In 
Pam pa Wednesday.

Mrs. Rjhy Hayr.es left last 
Thursday by plane for her home 
In Walnut Creek. Calif , after n 
wis'k'i visit with her |Mir«>nts. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Rice.

Mrs G K. Patterson and Mr*. 
Jake Montgomery of ivamnor- 
wond »pent the week-end with 
Mr and Mr* Johnny Guill.

Mr* Hailon Pool returned Sat
urday from the Shamrock ho*pitHl 
where she underwent surgery on 
October 28.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and 
family of fdalou visited with hi* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. E. 
Hunt, over the week-end.

DON’T

Û
/  A WEAK 

LINK

Test the tremendous of the fabulous

56 Pontiac

Introducing a Big and Vital 

General Motors “Automotive First”!.

A new St r st «Flickt Ilydra-Matir*—coupled 

with Pontlar’s 227-H.I*. Strato-Streak Vdt— 

result* in performance so new and dramatic 

M must I* rxprrirnrr«! lo br believed!

The medical chaw which 
support« the heetth of 
Pur notion is tone Its 
many bnks includa re
starch scientists, modi 
cel spec I easts and your 
family doctor The »her 
macist who compounds 
your Poetar’« prescriptions 
to another vital Mn» in this 
Cham. Without his skill and 

ethical practice, the work
_q kflflml*r4p# f i t  fkiseh ulu) HO Balv̂ **f*aMW 99» * rSweP

I betör« ssa m the

IT 'S THB O n aaT E S T  THRILL IN H IO H W av  HISTORVI

t o ___________________
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

ACCURATE COST ESTIMATES ..FREE!

to RtsteP.
(tor constant efforts oro i ____
to preservono» of our STRONG
M i_ |*j_ imnnitsal rbsinit« i«f • fRyw* Imfs bDgtfl* ^^6

If you've come to think o f ilriving ae jimt routine, 
it'e high linn- »«hi tried ihr iremendoii* **go” of thie 
maetrrful new nionarefi of the highway.

Here'« a ear with nuch exhilarating «Irise—eager 
oil-nnioolh re*|H>nnr ami safe, eecure hamlhng that 
even monotonoiia homr-to-work driving h  r uori i  
your fine*l hour!

Ami out on the open highway, tin fahulone 'S » 
Rollila« «unse» alive with all the eager, heada-up alert- 
lira* o f a thor«*ughhre«J.

lie blaring 227-h.p. Mrato-Sreak \ -8, «-o«jile«l with 
ailk«*n amoolh N ra lo-H ifld  Hv«Ira Malie, thrive* on
rhallengra. The hill Xmi 
di*a|>|ieani before your exra

looming up virtually

Arnl at anv legal apeed, ihete's euoli a reaerve of 
power that your engine literally loafe reaily at a toe- 
touch to »pritig into the moat thrilling, aatiafving 
action that ever abort ened a eoasstrv mile.

t lf cntirae. thin in only a hint of what'» awaiting 
yon. The ilifl'crrncr in |«erformancr — in ilriving, 
aimMitlineaa, ride ami control i* an trrrifi« that it 
ran only be apprerialeil at the wheel.

S i come in ami lake charge of one of theae glamoroua 
new lieautiea vouraelf. (.Ihmm* your own ti'al route 
and aample the greateat **g<>** a »d  i-itiny thr grewfetf 
anifty ever built into a ear.Then sou'll know why the 
word'» «preailing—"T l cy’ll lie a long time ratrhing 
up lo thia one!** •«••mi*-«

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
M cLm w i, T n o t

,_. , .

H B
i t .



~DÀe7/ÌL/èan fl&uK )  T H E  c A  M  E R I C A N
"Serving McLean and It* Trade Territory for Fifty-Two Year»’* 

PUBLISHED LVERY THURSDAY

Bill L. Perk ¡na Editor and Publisher 

Shop ForemanEunice Stratton ...................................

Entered at the post olHot* in McLean, Texas, as »econd-claaa matter 
under Act of March, 187S |

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (t'.ray and surrounding C'uuntiea) £¿00
One Year (to ail other U. S. pointsi $2.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection u|x>n the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, turn or corporation, winch may appear in the columns 
ot this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the otfk-e at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly sccept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment In its columns is pruited with lull contuience In the prr- 
stntation made Headers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any lailure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misiepresentatlon In our advertisements.

“ QUITE A  C O M B IN ATIO N "

Sylvia Porter, the syndicated financial columnist, fore
casts with little fear of error that Christmas retail sales 
this year will run well ahead of last year for another 
all-time record. She cites various economic forces—  
rising employment, big paychecks, and so on—  which 
she feels makes this inevitable. She says the retailers 
are determined to use every device and promotion they 
can dream up to pull us into the stores." She then adds:

Eager customers, lots of cash around, alert merchan 
disers it s quite a combination of bullish forces indeed."

We have here one more instance of the amazing 
v gor of the American economy. And we have some
thing more^ a  testimonial to how competition at the 
retail level makes that system click. If, for example, a 
retailer had a nice tight little monopoly, he wouldn f 
have to worry about advertising and promoting trade. 
The buying public would have to come to him, for want 
of any other ploce to go. And the situation would be 
much the same under a system where government ra 
tioned and fixed the prices of goods— there would be 
no effective way for one retailer to offer greater at 
tractions than another. Under free competition, on the 
other hand, every retailer is at liberty to offer any in
ducement he can think of, and the one who does the 
best |ob gets the most trade.

This, of course, has a great bearing on profits and 
prices. Competition forces merchants to pare prices 
to the limit in order to make a reasonable over all 
profit through big volume at very small unit profits. 
Actually, competition is so stiff that many merchants 
find that their net profits are less now than in days
when their sales were nowhere near as big.

• # #

HELPING "THE UTTIE FELLOW ’
There is much talk to the effect that if federal -ncome 

taxes are reduced next year the emphasis should be 
on helping the little fellow rathei than people of 
larger means or business enterprises.

Henry Hazlitt, in one of h.s Newsweek columns, made 
an apt comment on that idea He pointed out that it 
takes an investment of about $12,500 to create a job 
in American industry, and said, This tremendous in
vestment . is the mam if not the sole reason why 
the American worker s productivity is greater than that 
of any other worker in the world, and why his wages 
are correspondingly greater. He then summed up in 
these words By ail odds the best way to help the 
little fellow is to encouroge the profits, savings, and
investments that make his |ob and his income possible.”

• • •

NO THIN G  VENTURED. N O TH IN G  GAINED
The TV program, The $64,000 Question/ has dram a

tized how drastic our income faxes really are. The 
winner of the $64,000 question pays $23,000 more in 
income tax than does the $32,000 winner. For this 
reason most $32,000 winners have declined to try for 
the top prize

The same discouragement in risk taking ventures oc
curs m business. Tax rules dictate "no" answers every 
day from businessmen, investors and professional men. 
And New kYork s First National City Bank says it doesn t 
stop there, for ' the injury is not only to the opportunities 
of people but also to the tax collections since risk-tokmg 
enterprise affords the richest source of government rev 
enues.

When are we gomg to respect the iaw of dimmish 
ing returns and encourage risk tc' ng ventures rather 
than discourage them?

* • •

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

GIBBON. NEBR , REPORTER: A government bureau
is where the taxpayer's shirt is kept. '

SANDERSVIUE. G A  . PROGRESS: Some merchants
thmk they have to do something offensive before they 
will lose a customer. Tam t so, according to the 
National Retail Grocers Association. O f every 100 
customers put on the books of any store in ony one 
year . . . only 19 of the original customers remained 
after 10 years . . . merchants who believe everyone 
knows where my store is' might ponder these figures 
and seek more new customers through planned news 
poper advertising in the home town newspaper."

GREAT FALLS, M O N T , LEADER: Those who invented
the absurd assertion . . .  a few years ago that the 
national debt does n't matter because we owe it to 
ourselves should ponder these figures, says the Los 
Angeles Times. They mean that every man, woman and 
child In the United States paid out $42.18 just for the 
carrying charge on the debt, which does not reduce 
»he debt itself. And interest rotes are rising so that 
per capita inteiest charges in the future will bis more."

A Fair Request

Seaman Willingham 
Serving on Helena

B M Willingham «eamxn. ITS 
N, ion of Mr and Mr» F. I..
Willingham of McLean, is ser\

ing aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Helena

During October the Helena 
acted ax school ship for students 
of the Navy General Line School

Call 47 for classified ads.

-  ______„  ~---------------------McLEAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 10. IHM
—  ___________ _______________________________________________________
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40 Yearn Ago-

IT HAPPENED HERE
Takan from th* FI las of
Tha McLaan News ISIS 

• • •
Livestock Items

J. H Hotline shipped about 
.100 head of sheep to the Fort 
Worth market the first of the 
week

W. E Bentley this week de
livered 65 head of calves to Em
mett Thompson. Mr Thompson 
also purchased 55 calves from 
George Colebank. which he re
ceived the first of the week.

J M Noel received the latter 
part of last week 5(X) fine cows 
whk'h he had recently purchas.d 
from Miles Hivins at Amarillo 
The cattle were driven from 
Washburn to Amarillo and ship
ped from there, arriving here 
Friday night Mr Noel also de
livered hi* 1915 calves to parti«» 
at Amarillo »henr he had sold 
them.

W H. Bates Wednesday re
ceived the following calves: from 
S. B. Fast. 36 head; J W Dwyer, 
21 head; J. A. Ashby. 20 head; 
and from Emil Wiegan. 18 head 
Twenty-eight of these were sold 
to W W Wilson and the bal
ance he will keep through th«' 
winter.

A Stanfield and J W Grogan 
have purchased a car of calves 
out of th«* H l>ongan herd from 
W P. Roger*, which they will 
ship to market Saturday

W P. Rogers Wednesday re
ceived from Mark Husolby 280 
head of calves which he expecta 
to winter.

I Personals

[ Arthur Erwin has lx***n *p«'nd- 
ing this week in the markets buy
ing his big slock of Christmas 

gooils.
Mr. and Mrs J«x* Hindman of

Endec. N M. are visiting rela
tives in the city this week 

Mr and Mrs Kid McCoy an
nounce the arrival of an ek*ven 
pound boy on Oetolwr 31.

On the first day of October 
Foid oar No 1.006.835 had K en 
manufactured and soid The 
dream of Henry Ford has b»mn 
realised.

Economy is half the battle of 
life; It la not so hsrd to esm 
nioney as to spend it well — 
Charles Spurgeon

Economy la the art of 
the most of Ilf# George Bernard 
Shaw

AVALON

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and Srd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

I)r. Joel M. (iooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone SOO

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phono for Appointments

Thursday:

“STRANGE I,A1>Y i l  
IN TOWN”

Greer i¿arson Dsna Andnwt

Friday, Saturday:

“PEARL OF THE 
SOUTH PACIFIC“
Virgin* Mayo. Dennis Morgan 

Supe rscope -Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

“THE SEVEN |1 
YEAR ITCH“

Marilyn Monroe. Torn Ewell 

ClnemaS cop«'

Wednesday, Thursday:

“HOUSE OF 
BAMBOO”

Robert Ryan, Robert Stark 

Cinemascope

a

The hottest features for *56
a r e  i n  t h e  n e w  C h e v r o l e t

Chevrolet never had it eo good 
for you before . . .  and no other 
car in its field even comes close. 
See If Chevrolet doesn’t feature 
everything you want for ’56.

All Nnl Th* S*l Air Sport Sod«« «Mi 4 I

Bold, naw Motoramlc Styling
Just look it over-the lower, longer hood . . . 
the wider grille that spans the full front end 
. . . tiie big bold parking lights. From the 
side, you a v  the sweeping new speedline 
chrome styling and high-net taillights. Color
ful new contemporary interiors add the final 
touch ! Body by Fiaher, of course.

jd M h  : I  :
A naw 6 with 
140 H.P.
The new 
Flame” 6 bri

‘Blue-
ngs you 

thia higher horse
power plus a higher 
compression ratio 
(8 to 1) and oil- 
hushed hydraulic  
valve lifters.

V8 Horsepower 
Zooma to 205
That’s what the new “Super 
Turbo-Fire V8” pours out 
(an extra-cost option). You 
can see why we say the hot 
one’s even hotter!

Everything In Automatic 
Powsr Pastures

P o w e r  S te e r in g , P o w er  
Brakes, power-positioned 
front seat, power window 
controls. All are available as 
extra-cost options.

12-volt
Electrical System
Packs t w i t e  the 
punch of ordinary 
6-volt systems . . . 
spins the engine up 
to one-third faster. 
You get surer start
ing in all weather. 
And you have a 
greater electrical 
reserve supply.

T N I
H O T  O N f f  
I V I N  
HOTTER  
•Fa the Pikee 
Peek Record 
Breeker I
The T»6 Chevrolet 
proved its surer, 
se/er driving con
trol by breaking the 
Pikee Peak record I

Hideaway Gaa Cap
Chevrolet's left-aide tail- 
light holds a stylish se
cret. Hinged at the bot
tom, it swings down to 
uncover the gas cap. 
Closed up, the cap’:* con- 
cealed-and there’s noth
ing in sight but the 
taillight l

Steering mede eeey
Ball hearings reduce 
friction and steering 
effort in Chevrolet's 
BaiRHace steering.

Anti-Dive breklng
Anti-Dive braking, 
an exclusive Chev
rolet development, 
means more level 
stopping—even when

Eu hit the brakes 
rd!

Floats over the bumps

* " ■  nrw|y with Chevrolet's Glide-
■nrin fn>nt "“*Pen**on *nd long outrigger rear 
»pnngs soaking up the joHa. And Chevy’s rat-

S í i a í ' s r i '  a " vr"w »”•*

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXA8

•sen V-A • ' '<

fts;... .¡M&± -itagli



CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: RONALD L  RIDDELL.
GREETING:

You arc commanded to appear 
by (>Un«c • written answer to the 
plaintiff'» petition at or before 
10 o'clock a m. of the first 
Monday alter the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Issuance 
of this Citation, the same bring 
Monday the 5lh day of December. 
A. !>.. 1*5. at or before 10 o'clock 
a m.. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Gray County, at 
the Court House in Damp» Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 12th day of October, 
1MB.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11.500.

The names of the parties In 
said suit are: HEVERl.Y A.
RIDDELL as Plaintiff, and RON- 
A id ) L  RIDDELL as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce, attorney's fees 
and for such other and further 
relief, general and special, as the 
Court shall deem proper to grant, 
with costs of suit

Issue«I this the IHth day of 
October. 1955

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 18th day of 
October. A D . 1955.

Helen Sprinkl», Clerk. 
Dist. Court.. Gray County. Texas 

By Gwen Gray, Deputy. 
tSEALi 43-4c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
TO: HAY H1LLHOUSE. GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
by fiing a written answer to th" 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
10 o'clock a in of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 21st day of November. A IV. 
1955. at or before 10 o'clock a 
m . before the Honorable 31st 
Dislrict Court of Gray County. 
■*♦ fi-e Court House In Pampa. 
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on tho 3 day of September, 
1955,

The file number of said suit 
being No. 11,463.

The name* of the parties In said 
suit are MARIE HILI-HOUSE as 
Plaintiff, and RAY HILLHOUSE 
as Iiefendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce and custody of 
minor children.

Issued this the 5th day of 
October. 1955.

Given under my hand anti se.-U 
of said Court, at office in P.impa. 
Texas, this the 5th day of Oltob 
or, A. D.. 1955

Helen Sprinkle, Clerk 
Dist. Court. Gray County, 

(SEAL» Texas
By Gwenn Gruy, Deputy

42-4c

No. 1900
ESTATE OF J. C. CASHION, 
Deceased.
Sarah Adclla fashion.
Independent Executrix 
IN  THE OOUfcTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters Testamentary up
on the estate of J C. fashion, 
deceased, were granted to me. the 
undersigned, on the 31st day of 
October. 1955.. by the County 
Court of Gray County. Texas 
AH persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office address 
are Box 213. Pamt>a. Texas, 

ss SARAH ADEI.LA CASHION 
Sarah Adella fashion. Inde
pendent Executrix of the es
tate of J. C. Cashion. deceased

No 1MB
EDWARD ESTES BURROW, 
Deceased
JOHN McKAMY. Administrator 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the estate of Edward Kates 
Burrow, deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
31»t day of October. 1955, by 
the County Court of Gray County. 
All persons having claims against 
. u.d estate are hereby required 
to present the tame to me within 
the time prescribed by law My 
residence and (mat office address 
are Box 2L1, Pampa. Texas, 

as JOHN MeKAMY 
John McKamy. Administrator 
of estate of Edward Estes 
Burrow, deceased.

No. 1903
ESTATE OF BEN RICHARD 
WHITE. Deceased 
CLAYTON WHITE. Administrator 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of Administration 
upon the estate of Ben Richard 
White, deceased. were grantrd to 
me. the undersigned, on the 31st 
day of October. 1955. by the 

I County Court of Gray County 
1 All persons having claims against 
mid estate »re hereby required 
to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 

, residence and post office address 
are Box 213. Pampa. Texas, 

as Ct-AYTON WHITE 
Clayton White, Administrator 
of the estate of Hen Richard 
White, deceased

CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Churches of this area are in 
died to run their activity cal
endars weekly in Ihis column.)

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 s. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p o\. 

Children. Youth, Adults
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
ill the services. Make plans to 

! attend every Sunday.
Marvin E. Fisher, Pas'ot

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a in
Worship II a. m.
Evening worship 7 :30
A cordial imitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
■omnium!} to attend any and all 
sun. ices. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely.”

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Misguided Missiles by Chon Day

C Ä

The Traveler! Safety Service

* l£ t7 ? lt/ e a A
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Give Thanks /or Frozen Vegetables | a training cruise to apply his 
knowledge gained in the class
room.

McKnight entered Uie army last 
June and completed basic train
ing at Fort Ord, Calif.

He is a graduate of Lefors
High School.

Now Zealand was discovered in
j 1G42 by Abel Tasman, a Dutch 

navigator.

The first iron-stop flight around 
the world began and ended in
Fort Worth.

WHEN IT COMES TIME TO PREPARE HOLIDAY ME M S. all
of us arc grateful for time-savers. The bountiful Thanksgiving 
dinner used to take hours . . . even days . , to prepare But 
nowadays, thanks to quick-froren foods, the vegetables, at least, 
can be prepared quickly. Perhaps you'll serve asparagus spears, 
arranged m bundles and garnished with a strip of pimento, or 
green peas cooked with mint, and this creamy corn pudding, 
easily made with Birds Eye golden sweet corn.

CREAMY CORN PUDDING
1
1

I ‘4

“ Anyone we know?”

tablespoon butter 
tablespoon flour 
teaspoons salt 
teaspoon sugar 
teaspoon pepper

Church o* the Nararene
Sunday Serviexa:

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening servtcrs 7 30 p. in 

Wednesday prayer service
7 .30 p m.

N. F. M S every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
I-  A Miller. Pastoi

andSunday School teachers 
officer* nvect at 7 p m. .

Prayer meeting and Bible stud> i 
at 7 30 p. ra . followed by choir :
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastoi | 

Pentecostal Holiness Church

1*4 «ops milk (part cream, if desired) 
1 teaspoon grated onion 
1 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 box (10 ounces) quirk froren 

golden sweet rorn, thawed 
1 tablespoon chopped pimento 

Melt butter Add flour, salt, sugsr and pepper, mixing well 
to blend. Add milk gradually, stirring until smooth. Cook and 
stir over medium heat until thickened Remove from heat, add 
onion, eggs, and corn, and mix well. Then carefully stir in the 
pimento. Spoon into I-quart baking dish. Place in pan of hot 
water and bake, uncovered, in moderate oven (350* F.) 1 hour, 
or until firm. Makes 4 servings. (ANSI

First Bsotist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship sendee 
Training Union 
Evening wurshi|
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening service.
Tuasday:

W. M U. meetings.
Wednesday

10 a. nv
11 a. m 

6:30 p m 
7:30 p. m.

9:45 a. m 
11 a. m 

6 30 p m 
730 p m 

Wednesday.

.>iiik1hy Services:
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
Evening worship 
Mid-week service 

7:30 p. m 
Woman s Auxiliary meets on ; 

Thursday. 1 p. ni 
Prayer changes things lor soul i 

and body.- 1 Thos. 4:23.
Archie Cooler, pastoi

............
Alanreed Baptist Church

Sunday:

10 a m
11 a m 
7 p. m 
H p. m 
2 p m

8 p

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Monday: W. M. S 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting
Come and worship with us. __

among those who say, " I  was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go into the house of the Lord.” - 
Psalms 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pas tot
—

Mrs. R D Marrs returned last 
Friday from Worley Hospital In 
Pampa.

Thurman Mcknight 
(iraduatcxl From 
Army School

Pvt. Thurman D MeKnight 
! son of Mr and Mrs L A. Me- 
I Knight of Lefors. recently was 
i graduated from the Army's Trans- 
; portation School at Fort Fust is

V*.Pvt. McKnight completed the 
school's harbor craft crewman 
course in which he was taught 
maintenance of small marine ves 
sels. During the course h tool

A fellow asked his boss
for a raise He told the boss 
that he must have one, as
several other companies wen- 
after him It was not until
two wr-cks later that the
boss discovered that tliey 
were the gas company, the 
electric eompny. and a cloth
ing company.

"Ha. ha.” laughed the re
cruit. "You cHn't fool me. I 
know they have got potato- 
peeling machines in this 
army.”

"4e*. smart,” replied the 
sergeant, "and you're the 
latest model!”

A man s wife may not lx* 
the only woman he ever 
loved but she » the only wo
man who made him prove It.

We know that our service 
enn't be beat anywhere and 
we ask that you drive in and 
let us prove It We re ready 
to put your anti-freeze in 
any time Better be safe 
than aorry

Chevron 
Cas Station

OOELL MANTOOTH

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m.
Preaching 10:50 a. in
Communion 11 43 a. m
Young People's Class-**

5:00 p. m.
Evening preaching 6.00 p. m. 

Wednesday Serv Ices:
I allies Bible Study ? p m. 
Bible c asses, ail age*. 7:30 p n i 
We welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
need the church and the church 
needa you "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified.” 1 

I Cor 2:2 "We speak the truth 
in love.” - Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger hut one«* . . , 
mine

Hamid D. McColum. 
Minister

FOR HELP!”

4  Specht Message f*r

TIRED PEOPLE!

M f  Ml. Refoiul CfuunfuMi, SOS $. Plauti Pank Duine, RmìmH, N.M.

T a » m »y b* d aw »»»»o t ly  ! • « . » «  y»u r 
»m ira tyitam whea y » «  »M »w  ta !»*»# .
■ ■ r »«a »S «M -p »a r  * » » • " ) •  and tloop-
lai* « l « M i  to érm§ y » «  d »w »  borooro 
yavr bady it v itom f» and ir »a  tfarvod.*

TMM >1 — -*«t M»« ••**' »««HSIMM «fÏMMMI BRW4#.*.
Btxfl M p t M U  rkh rté BUoJ MIT!
Kaoh h »h  pot.ru y B IX E L . Spécial For
mula n p w U  giv.a you J timoa »h » daily 
minimum reqoiramaMa *•< i » » « .  moto tha» 
tho daily minimum saqu o iiw n it et «U tha 
I l  vt'ommt thaï liurSWS »  lll teii y»u  are 
tannai fu» proper asdni.on. plut V ium m  
M J  and «rata mlnesMsTheae wenderftilly 
ttiansthaninf raptdlsa ara recommended 
fur mMhara-lo ba. tdMi- a tuMstaacy al 
Iran and vltamin» I »  otU lly  Im p a rt » «  I »  
•haïr haalrb. IWaal Spatial Formula tt 
aapatiaily imputtard M  you »ra oaaf «0  
Taka J captulat da%  Ifer doubla p » '*n cy l 
A t ail dru» tlotai

f i « « f  i*  F *s «r-r*9
yaf»« 1« fdif MM k*»b fldf»d<r

BEXEL
SpacitJ ftm vU  C d fttfU »

Wiring — food wiring — is an invrtitnrnl ihai nrvrr drpre- 
ctaict And good wiring nrvrr man Irtt titan il dura when you 
build

A» It D Danrnhrrg. who wired tiir (:ham|Mnn't home, pmnii 
out "W uh ibrtr prrarni ivaiem, they won't have any enproarvr 
addition! In the future"

Whether you build or remodel. br aurr that wittng n pari of 
your plan — if you plan lo livt I hr modern way.

The lifeline of modern living u your h unt decim al 
wiring lyatem When il'a up to dale. you're up-to-date 

Mr and Mrs Roland Champion ot Rirawell know 
the pleasure* of modem electric living, tor then home 
la wired for today — and the future

Mr Champion aava "With out home wired for our 
needs, we live very tomfonably, and certainly eon- 
\fluently ”

Mr* Champion geta right down to caret “Our avir- 
mg leit ut have an electric range I wouldn't have any 
othet kind The oulleta in the kitchen are ao handy, 
and in the living room they're ju»» right for the ar- 
tangemeni of lurnitu if Our wiring aerve* ua from 
daylight 1» dark, right around the clock "

lo r  pleasant living — electric living wire ahead 
in your home now

7 « x u i l  d r u g
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VETERAN’S DAY
NOVEMBER 11th:

CMfifiBfi of the moût prosper- 
ms, most |*Mt'rlul nation in all 
history will inlnrupt th«'ir work 
November Uth to honor thou.* 
whose sari it ie<*s mad<' possible 
the greatest frvodoro known to 
man. There will be Veterans 
I>ay ceremonies of various kinds 
in towns and cities and in the 
country churchyards e\er>where 
as the people aeknow ledge their 
great debt for this freedom and 
this prosperity. But the eyes of 
tro-t of the Americans will be 
turn d toward Arlington by tele- 
vis.oil, radio, and the n e w r s .

Arlhgton National Cemetery, 
perhaps above all other American 
shrines, belongs to America's 
oresciit and future as well as the

J k » , v v v . v w »»s * ' "  ■ :— -w -r,
lO*>c»l ôt ttic* «CbhWitd *  »+ «• ' t

» m «  « ‘ l" ¿
M I.SOC COCCW4 
acamas«»« "*«*

A sarei»-'**)»»* a* h» viáscrs-tg o*
Ort-*» has te «r
jpf<(»iiMt«ki SO »er 0*4 ot e» 
nwnMu» are lett-haadeJ

sew»« t>, «KiBB 
te n * u V «w at ■» 
esc ja r t iv ts i «*

olutionarv War. Here, overlook- 1 
ing the lHitomac and beyond *t, a 
the nation's captiol. stands the S 
yellow mansion in which Kotierl i t 
K. Lee made ids painful derision h 
to stand or lall with In* n.i ;u i 
south.

Here, towering abo- •> the sur- l 
rounding trees, rises the mast of i 
the Battleship Main»', a memor- ( 
iam to the crew ha went down 
in the sea with her. Here is the f 
monument, p r in te d  by the t 
Canadian government to the t 
Americans who were killed while 
serving In the Canadian forces * 
during World War I And here, i 
in these same hallow'd Virginia r 
Mils. America's fighting men arc - 
daily being put to rest. I

And it is then that the past t 
and the present fuse into one 
One common denominator rises 
above aii ditferrnce» of rank, 
race, or creed Ail these men. 
regardless of where they livid, 
served their country in lime of 
need In a sense, however. Arl
ington more than just s burial 
place for American fighting men 
-  Is in itself a tribute to its 
clay-surrounded heroes. These 
gently rolling hills and stately 
trees give an air of peaceful sol
itude to Arlington. Kvcn the 
endless rows of simple dignified 
grave markers add to the air

So it Is fitting that the men
who have spent so nn.-h fin..... .
their Uvea In the crashing turmoil 
of warfare many of wham dad 
with the battle noose ringing m 
their ears «tumid now rest in 
the quietness of Arlington, and 
our private cemeteries

The quietness however does 
not give an impression of morbid 
ness, rather an air of pride. It 
seems to say "Here are Anver I 
cans, buried in its American sod 
they fought to protect Here 
death was not in vam, it is an 
atmosphr:which induces dedi

If you have not already dug , 
your bulbs, tubers, corms. etc.. I 
now that wc have had a killing 
frost and freere. this is the time j 
to do so This includes gladioli. , 
dahlia, tuberous begonia, calad- 1 
turn, tube rosea, etc If the winter 
is mild, some of these bulbs will 
remain safr’y in the ground but 1 
if the winter is severe land it 1 
has started that way I one runs | 
the risk of losing valuable plants 1

As long as the plant lives it is . 
feeding the bulb hut now that j 
the freeze has killed the plant i t * 
is ready to be removed from the 
ground After digging, allow the ' 
bulb to dry in the sun if the ' 
trmprraturr is above freezing i 
I tie clinging soil will dry and i 
»hake off easily. Remove the ; 
tops and store in a cool, dry 
place Iio not pile bulbs but 
plats* where air can circulate 
iround them. To ward off Ihrtps 
and other first* coat bulbs with 
i 5 '• HI IT dust Peat tnoas or 
verm mi life will admit air and 
iloorb moisture, for this reason 
they are excellent mediums in 
which to l«ck  the bulbs for stor
ing

("anna bulbs if allowed to re
main In the ground should be 
protected The fallen plant is a 
good protection for these bulbs 
if allowed to remain on »h 
ground above the bulba If it is 
not allow id to remain over the 

| bulbs then they should be dug 
and stored as other bulbs

It ia wise to inspect the bulbs 
occasionally during the winter 
Any that are showing dec*) or 
disease« should hr discarded to 
prevent spreading to all the stor- 

| id bulbs
Cr liars or basements are ox- 

cellent places for storing bulbs 
as the temperature remains cool 
and even, otherwise they may 
be stored under the house or 
other buildings Just keep in 
Mind that they should be kept 

| i*nol and dry.
Dahlia tubers should be lifted 

gcnti) from the ground to pre- 
I * nt breaking from the ok! stalk

(d  all the cultural form* of en
tertainment the most widespread 
and must spontaneous participa
tion is gained through song — 
lari Robinson *

“ Your children way no« fol
low your advice, but they will 
follow jsa.”

T e l e p h o n e
Call now and order That intention Telephone1 
Will arrange to install . phone right after 
Christmas or before if you prefer.

There s no nicer gift for him, or her or the 
family than an Extension Telephone

right point for 
tho way you 
* r f a . . . h y

Cut off stalk about on« inch 
from tuber, then they should be 
turned upside down to permit any 
moisture to drain from the stalk 
away from the tubers Allow 
them to dry in the sun for a few 
hours then divide clump with 
knife Each tuber should include 
portion of stalk from which buds 
will arise in ihe spring A mois- 
ten<d indelible pencil is good to 
mark the name of variety on 
each tuber. Dust with sulphur 
and store in cool place, around 
SO degrees Unlike Other bulbs, 
they like high humidity Saw 
du*t or * wood shavings are good 
mediums for storing dahlias

Post master General 
Sees Need for Kate 
Increase on Mail

“ No business man would *cr- 
touaty believe It possible for any 
business to ahsorb seven major 
increase» in the « vprnses which 
account for over 91) per cent of 
a business total cost without 
compensating increaaes in prices.'1 
Uostmastei tienersl Arthur E 
Summerfleid said In commenting 
on the proposed postal rate in
crease

"This is the situation the Puat 
Office liepartmcnt faces and 
since rate increases have not kept 
pacr with costs, this huge busi
ness within government it losing 
money at the rate of over a mil
lion dollars every working day

•’Postage rates on first-class 
letters are the same today three 
cents for the ttrst ounce as they 
were in 1SX’ Meanwhile Cong
ress has voted wage increases to 
postal workers on five different 
occasions since then

"Two increases in the rat *s 
paid the railroads for carrying 
l he mails have also been ap
proved by the Interstate Com-

HÖUUW IVtt A H  WAKNÍD:

Falsely Labeled W ools' Make Thriving Business
SALT LAKE CITY A smooth

ly operating band of door-to-door 
salesmen who sell cheap auhatl- ; 
lute fabrics as “all-wool’' arc 
cheating the nation's housewives . 
out of hundreds of thousands of 1 
dollars each year, the American 
Wool Council has warned here.

The swiftly spreading racket, 
which foils local authorities in 
most communities, has reached 
as far West as Southern Cali
fornia and as far East as Hart
ford. Conn. according to the 
Better Business Bureau in New 
York. In most cases, victims are 
persons who can lU afford to be 
swindled.

Past-talking and fast-moving, 
members of the organisation 
hit with greatest frequency In 
rural America Here their way 
la paved by reputable, well-es
tablished Arms which have 
made door-to-door selling a re
spected form of distribution. And 
here, in smaller towns with few 
stores, these slickly polished gyp« 
ran reach Uie heart of the na
tion's budget-conscious, home 
sewing market.

Particularly affected by the ac
tivities of the gang have been 
thousands of young women of 
high school and college age who 
each year enter the “Make It 
Yourself With Wool" contest in 
15 western states. In many in
stances. girls have completed 
their entries in the contest only 
to find that the fabric which they 
thought was wool is. in reality, 
a cheap substitute.

Telling a «tory of persona) 
hard luck, the Itinerant salesman 
offers what are described as lux
ury wool fabrics at sacrifice 
prices, victims of tha racket re- j 
port. Authentic-looking labrls | 
identifying the fabrics as "all- ! 
wool" play a big part In clinching 
most sales, they add.

Only after the salesman has 
aped away in his high-powered

car do both the salesman's story 
and fabric prove to be synthetic

'For every one of the hundreds 
of local Incidents reported each 
year thousands of sales unques
tionably go unrepoited.” aaya W 
H. Hteiwer, the Amsitcan Wool 
Council's president.

Where salesmen are appre
hended. they are usually ordered 
to leave Ihe locality immediately,

W II flaitsiar vf, BfWlWw*

or are fined a sum which repre
sents a small fraction of a day's 
profit from their illegal enter
prise. Occasionally, they are re
leased in bond and quickly leave 
town, forfeiting the txgid. In the 
few instance* where local au
thorities have apprehended mem
ber* of the “gang" and have been 
fully aware of their vast opera
tion*. local law* have not per
mitted effective prosecution.
Mfaaf labeli Affised

Low - grads yard goods are 
shipped to various points across 
the country where phony labels 
are affixed identifying the goods 
as “Virgin Wool" or "Pure Im
ported Wool."

"Not only do these operations 
have serious effect# upon the 
general buying public, they also 
represent a growing threat to 
legitimate retail enterprises, and 
to public confidence in tbs 'all- 
wool' label." Mr. Rteiwer warns. 
'To  some degree, this large-scale 
swindle involves aa well the live
lihood and welfare of thousands 
of American wool growers "

“The job of putting an end to 
this vast operation Is a challenge 
to both national and kiral law 
enforcement bodies." Mr. Stelwrr 
continued. "The individual ctU- 
sen. however, ran play hi* part 
In the task in two way*.

"First, by asking to see the 
credentials of ail door-to-door 
salesmen, and buying fabrics and 
apparel only from persons show
ing proper credentials or In re
tail stores, and

"Second, by reporting immedi
ately to local police and Belter 
Business Bureaus any person 
selling from door-to-door under 
suspicious circumstancrs."
AdSad PulHdly Needed

The main problem In roping 
with the fast-spreading opera
tions Is the lack of public aware
ness of their nature, most state 
and local police leaders say. Only 
recently has any significant at
tention been accorded to the 
problem, with Ihe publication of 
a comprehensive report In the 
Sunday magazine supplement, 
Harailr.

"Members of the gang have 
been caught In the art probably 
hundreds of times, yet the com
bined bungling of their victims 
and the law has let them escape 
justice," the magazine feature 
stated "For at least 40 years, 
they have thumbed their noses 
at police, courts. Better Business 
Bureaus, the American Wool 
Council, the Federal Trade Com
mission, even the F.B.J."

loerce Commission, in 1951 and 
1954

"These two major cost* wage* 
ami transportation account for 
over 90 per cent of total Post 
Office I mpartment costs

"Not only has the Post Office 
Department faced these increases 
in costs without compensating in
creases In income, but it has been 
forced to sene an ever-increasing 
and shifting population.

"The number of householders 
n the United States ha* increased 

almost two-third* »iner letter 
rotes were last changed, and new 
communities requiring postal net - 

ice have mushroomed in the 
areas adjacent to our town* and

cities.
"The*o are some of the basic 

reasons why the Post Office De- 
partment believe» a reasonable 
increase in Unit-class letter rates

from 3 cent* to 4 cent* for 
the first ounce U well justified 
Since the volume of letter mail
handled in this country’ '* *o
large, thl* moderate increase 
would yield revenues that would 
go a long way toward balancing 
the postal deficit "

Postmaster Johnnie Back echo
ed the opinions of Summcrfield 
and said he would like to know 
how the people of McLean feel 
about it.

Music wash«* away from the 
stall Ihe dust of every-day life. 

Bert hold Auerbach

The trouble with music apprec

iation in general is that people 
are taught to have too much re
spect for music; they should be 
taught to love it Instead - -Igor 
Stravinsky.

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
OF PAMPA

Responsible, Bonded, Insured

will pick up and deliver your laundry in McLean 
each Tuesday and Friday.

Contact R W. RAGSDALE. Representative 
Phone 114, McLean, Texas

Pow er? lou b e t !
The fabulous Thunderbird Y-8

Inspired by the Thunderbird
The new ‘56 Ford and the fabulous Fort! Thundcrblrtl 

fire really look-alikes! You can see the resemblance in every 
king, low line . . . every graceful contour. Anti you can 
expect to be envied no matter where you may drive in your 
new '30 Ford.

Ford goes like the Thunderbird! With this exciting new 
“Co"-powcr you can smile at hills, have new confidence in 
passing. The Thunderbird Y-M engine can lie yours at no 
extra cost, for ft is the standard right in all Feed KairLuie 
and Station Wagon models.

Beauty? O f course

LIFEGUARD DESIGN

Even more Important than Ford*« Thunderbird 
looks and go to Kurds new l ife  guard Design. It 
give* you estro protection in accidents. To cushion 
you from the steering post. Ford lias a ileeyecenter 
I .lirguard steering wheel To reduce possibility of 
doors springing open under impact. Ford lias U f»-

furies from impact. Ford ofii-rs optional test belts ara! 
Ijfegitsnl cushioning for control panel ami sun visors. 
A new double swivel Lifeguard rear view mirror 
gives under impart Come in! See how safe, how 

beautiful, how powerful a car in Ford’s field can be.

You ’ll be safer in a

’56 Ford
JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.

The fine car at half the fine-car price

Y#ur Friendly feed Dedet
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Freddy Smith. Joe D. Roth., Land. 
Flat a In e ll Fry Mr*. BUI Washer, he vii 
Dr. H. W Finley, Odell Dyer. , wlw-r< 
Leonard Itoaeh. Mr

Non 18 Mr». Kid McCoy, Don  ̂
Lloyd Smith. Rodney Gunn.!00**** 
Martha Lynn Brown, Richard s,or>' 
Henley. Marvin Henderson,

Nov 1» Alvin Shelton. K,mn"
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BIRTHDAYS

(Continued from page 1)

the Tigers’ 3« Behrens made four 
yards. Vallance made five yards, 
then Philh’y ran around right end 
28 yards to pay dirt The try (or 
extra point was no good Clar
endon's kick was returned by 
Vineyard to the U  Garvin car- 
lied for no gain and then tor one 
yard on the next play Wells 
went one yard through the cen
ter. Cooper punt'd 46 yards to 
the Bronchos 8. I'aync lost 8 
yards Behrens made one amt 
then threw an ¡incomplete pass 
Evans punted 48 yards to Well* 
Garvin drove 22 yards through 
the middle. On the first play 
Garvin made 11 yards and no 
gain on the second. Wells palled

The people want to be told tin 
truth. They want to be trusted 

Calvin Coolidge.

can
went nine yards and Behrens 
went seven for a first down. 
Behrens drove two yards. Philley 
made one. and Payne's pass to 
Philley was Incomplete. Payne 
made another incomplete pass, 
and Mrlawn took over on downs 
on their own 39. Garvin made 
tv) gain and then Wells went 
around left end lor six yards A 
9-yard penally against Clarendon 
pave fhe Tigers a first down 
Wells' |iass to Moore was In
complete Wells went around left 
end for 14 yards ami a first 
down W< lls lost nine yards 
on the next play and <»ravin lost 
one yard Clan ndon took over 
and Philley went seven yards 
through left tackle. Payne went 
one yard, then Philley made one. 
and crashed for three yards and 
a first down .

In the fourth quarter Behrens 
went seven yards, and Philley 
neatly sidestepped Tiger block
ers and went 33 yards to the 
Mel-ran 10. Payne lost two 
vards and Philley regained them. 
Then Philley plowed through the 
middle for a touchdown. The 
mint was good to fie the score 
13-13.

On the next play. Garvin crash
ed center for pay dirt, then went 
through the middle for the extra 
point 20-13. On the first play 
Wells carried for no gain. Gar
vin crashed through the middle 
for seven yards Then he again 
went thonigh the center three
vards for pay dirt. The extra 
point wis no good 26-13.

STATISTICS
McLean Clarendon

6 Penetrations 4
1H First I »ow ns 8

233 Yds Gain. Rushing 178 
6 Yds. I-ost Rushing 48

24 Yds. Gain, Passing 15
251 Net Yds. Gained 145

5 Passes Attempted 13
2 Passes t'ompl 1
1 Pusses Intercepted 0
4 No. penalties 6

40 Yds. Penalized 28
3 Fumbles Recovered 1
1 No. Punts 4

46 Punt Average 30.5
Individual Yardage 
Wells 23 for 5 2 yard av.
Garvin 24 for 5 4 yard av.

N E W  famous 
fully guarontood

Clodiola Yellow or Whito

ALL BRANDS

pound

PURE CANE

FRIONOR BRAND

MONEY SAYTNÍ

Proctor A Gamble

Florida Ruby Red
Chocolate, White, YellowBetty Crocker

Cake Mix
Baker Angel Flake

Coconut

California Valencias

Bud Brand

Skinner's

Macaroni-Spaghetti
Post Cereal

Raisin Bran
Fresh

Supreme

Crackers Top Hand

SAUSAGE 
GROUND BEEF
Longhorn

C H E E S E

Sunshino

Increases efficiency by eliminating fatigut. You can 
odjust It 4-ways . . .  to fit your body. Molded foam 
rubber seat, covered with latest Fabri-coated mate- 
rial. Will not stain, crock or pool. Brushed aluminum 
frome. Solid base equipped wHfTkick plates and 
top bearing costers. Seat size 16V * 1414" * 2* .

(¡e b k u fc d &  C H IU
# P ia in -n o  beans

¡ 2 9 5 4  300 can

"EXECUTIVI" Arm Cl»«ir
CetorfvL Impresse, the lesi ward In 
beauty. brushed aluminum, satin 
smooth trame end bese. !■» see* wbb 
adjustable tension end adjustable

S P E C IA L  C,OOI) FRI., SAT., NOV. 11, 12, 1955

THF meoFsr urns store /n  the prnhahdle

FR U IT S  &  V E G E T A B LE S

MEATS

MARKETt
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, finit insertion 3c
Following insertions IVjo
Display rate in classified

column, per inch 73c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale—Heavy fryers dressed 
for ocker or on foot; also white i 
feed sacks. Mrs. Roy McCracken, \ 
Phone 1600F3. tfc

Adding machine paper 20c a 
roll at The Mel ran News. tf

For Sals:
1 window, complete, V . by 2'«*. ; 
1 kitchen imk, enameled steel 
1 toilet tank.
1 13' i by 4' . boat Has weight, 1 

site, and durabi ity for larger 
lakes, bays, or Gulf fishing.
H. A. Longmo, McLean. Tesas 
(3 blocks west of Post Office I j 

44-tfc

I can’t sew a sliteh nor drive 
a tack, but I can order your 
upholstery material, fabres or 
plastics. A complete line, 34- 
hr. service. Cliff Day CustombHt 
Furniture, Phone 137. 3S tfc
— ii ¡I .-M— .. ---------------------- ------------—

Buy your nifts now at Calla
han’s and use our Christmas lay
away plan. 45-tfc

College students, see our Rem
ington portable typewriters. Small 
down payment, tow monthly pay
ments. The McLean News. tf

For Sale—2 good stock farms, 
320 acres and 450 acres.

Small acreage c ose in with 3 
bedroom house.

SO acres with S room house. 
Mercantile budding on Main 

Street for sale or rent.
Also have some good buys m 

1. 2. and 3-bedroom homes.
Boyd Meador 45-tfc

For Sale— Men's, boys’ and 
ladies' Lav is, Noeona boots. West- 
sen hats, cotton sacks. Mertsl’s 
Store. 17 tfc

For Sale— Modem Tsppan range
in good condition. Call 2443

For e inert cleaning, pressing 
and alterations, call S2 for quid, 
pick-up and delivery. We give 
Top Stamps C iett Cleaners, 
Phone 52. 45- 3c

PIANQ TUNING— Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair. j 
New and used pianos for salt.

1 Write or call John M. Branhaqp.
| 101 S- Faulkner, Phono 4-5SS2, 
Pampa. 1# tfc

Will do saw filing. 3. E 
I Smith, Phono 30W 13 Mo

Let us make an innerspring,> 
out of your old cotton mattress 
Price *15-50. Also feather mat
tress from the feather bed. $4 SO. 
Odd site accordingly. We call 
for and deliver. McLean Mat
tress Shop, Phone 192J. 441?p

Attention, Men, Have Cliff 
Day make a beautiful piece of 
furniture for the wife. Just 'Ike 
she wants it, out of beautiful 
solid oak. ash. mahogany or 
maple. 44-tfc

Webb-

45 2c

Far Sale—McLean Laundry,
A good husmea» and goad *gu>p-
man*. Other b u l in i  interest
raaaon for tailing Clyde Richmr&eon Ip

Nica heme far »ala. Sea O. F.
Anear*. 45- tf«

Margar*!. Gift »Kap it new
holding a »al*, with everything
going at cost price or loss. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS

(Continued from page II

of the lanil wind and water eros
ion. and soil type

-One thing I'm a firm believer 
in is plenty of water for these 
i-at tie," Kelton states This is 
i t it 1' rui-il by 13 w indmills and 
:S xiock water tanks and tlams 

other evidences of soil eoneerv - 1 
•non on the huge, rolling, and 

colorful ranch are deferred pas
tures terrace work. 174 acres of 

vd< «l weeing love grass erosio i 
eontrol dams, brush control on j 
ibout 9U0 acres, and five miles 
of cross fences

Kelton was born .32 years ago 
on the Webb Ranch; he attended 
lafor* High School and one year 
at Texas Tech College Kor 26 
months he was stationed with 
the V  S Marines, and saw duty 
on t'*xl old Midway ' for *ix_ 
month* While stationed near’ 
kanta Ana, Calif. ho met a I 
i'.<»t>u\i*n. Muw Thelma Hums 
who was working with him at a 
riding stable for marine p ’ rson ! 
nel They now have two children 

both hoys William iBilly I. 5, 
ami Kirk iKirbyl. 3. A member 
of the American 1-egKm at Mc
Lean. Kelton is past master of 
the Masonic lodge

Incidentally, there are 22 pro- 
; during ml wells and five water 
I wella on one sretion of the ranch 
j Ail in aU. there are about 61» oil 
wells in operation, scattered over 
(he seven section*. These mean 

^.little to FeHtm. brlieve-it-ornot 
because his nrst k » r  is land *1- 

i ways has heent cattle graying 
' on well-planned pastures

been In ill health for about 10
years.

He is surv ived by his wife Mrs 
l.Dtie DeGrnco, thn*e brothers, 
Philip of Manclvster. N. II.. and 
Ketor and Alex of Boston. Mass 
and one sister who lives 
Canada

V 1 L L  A G E

in

Hrsiga change# at Ike frsnt af the CherrsWt have inspired a 
sturdier. Beeler appearance in ISM mode is. Grille, bumpers and 
guards, hesdlamps ami ornamentation are of a form that bienda 
well with the over all beauty of IS new body style*.

CARO OF THANKS
Many, many thanks to our j

friends tor the kindness?* >hown
during Mrs Davis latest illness

The D A Davis Kamil) ;

CARD OF
May we take

THANKS
we take this method ol | 

thanking our ncightiorx and IrtRitL« ; 
for their kind expressions ol j 
sympathy in our bereavement 
These expresskaw have been deep- j 
ly appreciated and wo would es- i 
pecially like to thank Mrs Paul ! 
Miller and Mr* Morris Brown.

The Jimmy Shelton Family

Frenchie DeGrace 
Dies Tuesday 
In Pampa Hospital

Frenchie I><1 race, 71, veteran 
cl I field driller and a resident of 
Moldean from 1926 to 1938, died 
in Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa at 1 a m Tuesday.

Mr DeGrace was born In Ship- 
pigram. New Brunswick. Septem- 
t>. i 1 IBM. He lived in Canada 
until he was 17 year* of age

Mr DcC.raee was a member of 
the Catholic Church and had

G O S S I P
(Mere or Lest)

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will have a waffle sup|M>r 
in the basement of the Methodist 
church the evening of Wednesday, 
November 16, serving from 5:00 
till 7:00 p m Plates will be SOc 
for adults and 23c for children. 
The public is invited.

e e e
Mrs Byrd Guill was awarded 

$140 in merchandise certificates 
at the regular Appreciation Ik»y 
activity last Saturday

• • 4
The Mclj’an band will hold a 

bake sqle af Master Cleaner* on 
Saturday. November 19. If you 
would like a special order, call 
235W. 194. or 113W. before Wed
nesday of next week. Special 
orders will be delivered or they 
can be picked up Saturday at
the hake sale.

• • •
The Junior class of Mcl-ean 

High School U sponsoring a 
Thanksgiving dinner at the First 
Baptist Church Wednesday. No
vember 16. from II a. m. to 1:30 

| p m. Tickets are selling for 
$100. and may be obtained from 
any member of the Junior class 
Proceed* will go to the Junior-
senior banquet

« • •
| Teen Town will be held Friday

night. November 11. at 8 o'clock 
Mrs. Stubbs would like to remind 
the teenagers that there will be 
a Thanksgiving danrv November 
25 at 8 o'clock The girls are 
to bring sandwiches or cookies.

New Hampshire wa* the first 
state to declare its independence
Jrom Great Britain.

Hawaii's highest peak. Mnnuif ) 
Kea. rises to 13,784 feet.

Vniu (* 5 tte&u!

i

FA M O U S
coli su it

FILES
Na 1704

* 47 ”
Win. h*M ••cfc !•# «9
drawees. Nf. 12041 M 4 .tl

A  full-dapth, solidly-built, 
heavy tt**l fil*. Four smooth- 
(gliding, letter-ill# drawers 
on boll-baoring ro lU rs, 
Equipped with spring-corn- 
prossors ond guide rods, for 
record protection. Sue 52W* 
b'gh, 1414 "wide, 26 V ' deep. 
Oliv* green or Col* gray 
baked enamel finish.
f  Jo mg *i pW«4 but with Wyal ill« IriHWI
U  tUM * • • «• !. No. 1104 ------ U ’ tftJ

—  DÍ.TW Jm T U i —

•
• The All-Now,
• All-Purposa Desk
• Of Over
• A  Hundred Uses

Th«* world's largest cotton plen- (
— —— — ........ —  : tafion is In Mississippi

Ladies, sea Cliff Day for a nice
desk or anything mad* of firs* Hoover Ihsm, in Nevada, l* the 
wooes, for the husband er son on highest in the world, 726 feet j 
layaway 44-tfe
—  ——-- ------ - j Just tu’eause a man pitches a

Paul Revet* House m the old- good line n no sign he has a lot 
ret in Bmton. built about 16k' j on the bell

COMPARE F O R
V A L U E  !

Small. Ourdy. h*ou’ iful 34* 
Ngh. If ’V dny. 2*' *“•*<• 
T(»** r *e »y  drawee« Non flor* 
Anmnong llnotuum to*, **»fd*4 
• 4 ) »  r*u*d*d «(orni»*» e —I 
CBfRBfl, g(w*8ÍAV8* Him. 
wh*rs*r# «pac* M lewwd.

"I LOOKED 
AT THEM AU

. , .  ffien I

b o u g h t a

Supporting Your Town

FOR NEEDED F E A T IIE S I 

THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
Just right for Ih# srnoH busmen  er IO S/10 In. writing linei

^ * c*1 ^ lt* em pori. Handles ll-insh paperi 
luM btoufy hand lot yowf u i j  ■
correspondence ond reports, and

you money, two! Chock end ^  ©*•»

“  (MèTîlLûan íleu#

III*
Séyiù
» S I C W t I V t

*WHYt . 7 . well,
SICYUNEirS trina, smart 

oppooronce suggests reo* 
eflkiency and working 

comfort Gl.de open 
drawrers, ampio (uveo and 

drawer space, thot big, 
non giore Armstrong 

linoleum top. All tfiesd 
featvres combined help 

'moke your work a 
hobby.’ And matching 

unite Dormii mony attrae- 
live combinano«« •

Sm  thè SKYUNCR line ni

(Mf

Merchants who do not advertise are invited to read 

the following from the American Bankers Magazine, as 

it might give you a new slant on business, your own 

business, as well as the matter of building your town.

"N o  businoss man in any town should allow a 

newspaper published in hi* town to go without hi* 

namo and business being mentioned somewhere in it* 

column*. Thi* does not moan you should hovo a whole, 

half, or even a quarter page ad in each issue of the 

paper, but your name and business should be mention

ed, if you do not use more than a two-iine space.

" A  stronger picking up a newspaper should be able 

to tell what businoss is represented in a town by looking 

at the paper. This is the best possible town advortis- 

ing. The man who does not advertise his business dees 

on injustice to himself and the town. The man who in

sists on sharing the business that comes to town, but 

refutes to advertise his own, it not a valuable addition 

to any town. The life of a town deponds on the live, 

wide-awake and liberal advertising business m an."

3
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